
Bangiadesh fJniversity of Textiles (B{JTEX)

Directorate of R.esearch & Extension

APPLICATION FOR RESEARCH GRANT

Research Froposal for the Dept. of

Year

N.B: fnis form is to be filled up in brief before applying for research fund release in installment as an advance.

1. PfOjeCt Title letease indicate the title of project; the title should be short and concise)

2. Project Leader and Project Members @lease indicate the name and the deparrmenVorganization).

3. Key WOf dS (Please provide a maximum of 5 ke.v words that describe the research of the project)

4. Specific objectives of the Project (Please describe the measurable objectives of the project and define the expected resutrs. Use
results-oriented wording with verbs such as "to define ..." to determine. . . ."to identifl. . ..."

5. Research background of the project (Please indicate if the pro.lect is new. modit]ed or extended. Give a summary of your
literature review to indicate the originality ofthe proposed research and describe related research to assist in assessing the research rationale and the
potential for success)

o p,ject sratus lprease indicarc) L-.i \e,r [] ]i:1fi:]::j::, [] _ftlffi,;::;I.,

e Literature review summarv
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o Related research
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6. Type Of reSeafCh (Please indicate tL: iype of resealch. One rxly-l

7. Outputs expected from the project @lease give details)

8. Technology transfer/diffusion approach (ptease describe how the outputs of the project will be hansferred to the direct
beneficiaries/customers. Please also state ifthe project outputs are sustainable, i.e. ifthey can be utilized without further extemal assistance)

9. Organtzational outcomes expected (please give details)

L0. National impacts expected, futease give details)

11. Outside research organizations/industries involved in the project @lease identify allresearch organizations
collaborating in the project and describe their role/contribution to the project)

12. Project Team

[-l 1. Scientific research (fundarnental researc:h)

L_l
n 2. Technology development (applied research)
t_ __l

I __l 3. Product/ process developrnent (design and engineering)

Name 0rganization Man-month oh
Proiect

Project Leader (Please provide name)

Researchers (piease provide names or numbers of
researchers)

Support Staff (please indicate horv many)

Contract Staff (please indicate how many)
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13. R.gSearCh mgthOdOlogy (please describe the researcn rrethodology to be follorveri. Identifl specialized equipment, facilities and
' infrastructure which are required for the project and indicate rvhicb ,'re new. Use separate sheets ifnecessary)

i

14. Pf Oj eCt aCtiVities (please list and describe the main project activities, including those associated with the transfer ol the research resuhs to
customers,henefi ciaries.)

15. Key MileStOngS lplease list and describe the principle milestones of the project. Tirning of milestones is to be shorvn in the Gantt ohart as

attached in Appendix B. A key milestone is reached when a significant phase rn the project is concluded. E.g. completion of test, review, commissioning of
equipment, ctc..1

i

16. DUfatiOn (State the planned starting date of the project and the elapsed'time, in nronth, to complete this projcct)

o Starting date
o Duration/elapsedtime

17. Total cost (Direct project expenses, staff cost etc.)

18. Any other research grant taken on the same topic (Please mention if so)

19. COntraCtual ObligatiOnS undef thiS projeCt (please indicate any contractual obligation with third parties that will be entered

in for this project)

20. Ownership of intellectual pfoperty fights (Please indicate the organization (s) rhat will own the intellectual property rights
that may from this pro.lect)

21. Project Leader's Declaration

I hereby acknowledge that the all the information given above is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge.

l\ame : Department :

Designation :

Date Signature :


